
Plants Get Hungry,
Just Like Humans

If your shrubs, flower plants or
trees look sickly, it is highly proba
ble that they are hungry, says John
H Harris, extension landscape spec
ialist of State College. Plants eat
much as humans, but instead of
meats and vegetables, they feast
largely on nitrogen, phosphorous and
potash, he explained

Harris recommends that either
complete rommerrial fertilizers ILL
manure be applied to plants and
trees In the early spring, just before
growth starts. For non-flow ering
shrubs a fertilizer analyzing 10 per
cent nitrogen. 6 per cent phosphor-
-ww. and -t per cout potash «- consid¬
ered best But nitrogen produces an
abundance of foliage and not much
bloom, so flowering plants should
have a 4-12-4 fertilizer: in other
words, i""*11. the nitrogen, -which,
promotes growth, and increase the
phosphorous, which promotes thej
bloom.
The usual method of applying fer¬

tilizer to shrubs and flower plants
is tp broadcast tt-over the-ground!
and. work lightly into the soil.

For tries, the extension specialist
advises a slightly different proced¬
ure In the first place, some of the
symptoms of an undernourished
tree are thin foliage, small yellow
ish leaves, lack of growth, dead
branches, branches dying back at the
tips and undersize buds.

If manure is used, it may be ap¬
plied at any time of the year If com¬
mercial fertilizer is used, it should
be applied from February 15 to July
15 to do the most good A good fer¬
tilizer such as 6-8-6, 5-10-5. or 4-8-4
may be applied at the rate of one-

half to one pound of fertilizer to each
one inch diameter of the tn*o
A good way to apply this is t"

punch holes with a crowbar to a

depth of 12 to 15 inches around the
tree, applying the proportionate
amount in each hole. The holes
should start near the base of the tree
and extend well past the spread of
¦h» hmnrhrn

f

Chevrolet Includes
New Booster Unit

.».

Detroit.Benefits of vital import¬
ance to truckers, and particularly
to those specializing in heavy-duty
long-distance hauling.as well as

highway safety advantages of a most
important nature.are claimed for a

new booster unit, which the Clark
Equipment company, of Buchanan,
Mull, lia.i In i ii ilen loping over the
past two years, and which has now

reached the point where experiment-
ul .,r. said to he giving excel-
lent account of themselves on the
road The Commercial Car Depart¬
ment Of Chevrolet is cooperating ill

the development, from a sales dis-
tribution standpoint, it was an¬

nounced here today.
The heart of the unit consists of

an auxiliary engine which automa¬
tically starts when greater power is

needed for a gi ide. and which de-
livers its output to the rear axle of
a 1 1-2 ton Chevrolet truck or tractor
through a simple and sturdy over

running clutch. Automatic starting
speed governing and stopping arc

provided, the cnlU i-TTrt^ni open.
Hon being independent of the driv-1
j.

'' '.

The unit is said not only to give
the medium-duty vehicle perform¬
ance characteristics of units costing
considerably more, but to do this
without entailing the high Initial
outlay and high operating and main
tenance cost involved with heavy-
duty units Forty-five horsepower
providing approximately 55 per cent
additional torque .is made availablyautomatically, for quicker starts, and
economical high-speed performance
on hills.

Demonstrate* Home W(iter
Syatemt Before Wilson I nit

A dciiionatratioi^jm_simpb'jginWiI .veY'-r .y.terns given.by U M wis?,
of State College, before a Wilson
County home demonstration group is

expected to result in the installation
of several systems.

_

How to Relieve
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an
Inflammatory condition of the mu¬
cous membranes lining the bronchial
tubes. Creomulslon goes right to the
.eat of the trouble to loosen germ
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and
aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes.TeU your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the
understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the rough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCough*. Chett Coldt, Crc.KhiHt

Farm Offers No Hope
For Republican Party
Farmers Endorse
Farm Plan Before
Republican Group

Committer Fuil* i" It* Mfmrt
To Stir Farmers Against

Farm Program
Representative Clifford Hoi*', of

Kansas and his congressional com¬
mittee of Republican farm trooPf^who have been touring the country
in an effort to stir up discontent
against the New Deal farm program
have recently run into stormy wea-

Their last meeting at Des Moines.
Iowa got off to rather a bad start
when a grizzled, and. sunburned, far¬
mer named Fred Herschel. one of
the witnesses before the committee,
took all the stareh out of the mem¬
bers by r.-marking that the purpose
iif the meeting was for "this group
to find out how to get re-elected in! 1940.v

,Dan Turner, former governor ot
Iowa, said there should be no at¬
tempt to replace the AAA, but that
u should be modified if necessary.
Karl Elijah, of Clarence, a livestock
association official, testified: "It
would be a mistake for any Republi¬
can to come into Iowa and try t"
ops. t all the things that Henry Wal-
luce a native son of Iowa, has been
trying to do." He added One of the
dumbest things we did in the last
. h elion was to make so much fuss
hout importations from the Argen¬

tine The farmer understands
that we can't sell without buying,
particularly when we are a creditor
nation." Elijah confessed, despite
these enlightened views, that h.these cniigmb-ncu

,iiil -rrlril fur Ilium i 1 "'

learned much since then
In the final session of the commit¬

tee at Des Moines, five out of the six
peakers urged that the principles

of the New Deal farm program be
retained. Francis Johnson, of Terrtl.
President of the Iowa Farm Bureau
Federation, said that the compliance
of'H5 to 90 per cent of Iowa farmers
in the 1939 program clearly indicated
the way they felt about it The small
attendance at the committee hear¬
ings he said was a sign that the far
me: s were satisfied, for if they had a
kick they would have come in to reg¬
ister it. He pointed out that Gover-
nor George Wilson and Secretary of
Agriculture Thornburg had both saidALI H'UIUIU' IIHHUU».h
that ¦ ..old build on the present
"program." Mr. Johnson condemnedprogram- »*»» .

the drive against the reciprocal trail,
agreements saying: "I have never

seen the time when the farmers did
not get whipped in a tariff fight. It
would be the same thing over again
Oscar Helinc, of Marcus. President

of the Farmers' Grain Dealers Asso¬
ciation. testified: "Don't scuttle the
present farm program. Let s refine
and build from here." William F
Yungclas. of Webster, said: "If would
be folly for any thinking farmer to
want to drop the present progranr
A C Lewis, of Macedonia, said "We
should not--wrap rmytrrmB
good, no matter what party started
it " Lyle Embree, of Red Oak, told
the committee "Unless Republicans
dopt the AAA program they 11 bl¬
inking the party ship just as effect
ively as the Nazis sunk the Oral
Spec."

. IAlmost at the same time the He-
publican committee was sitting the
!>,,lk County Farm Bureau was hold¬
ing its annual convention and adopt¬
ing resolutions which read We ap¬
prove the work of Secretary Cordell
.Hull in his trade treaties except as to
Argentina Conservation work in

its various forms should be enlarged
and we should so. k a permanent
sou ret of fund foi the AAA w.
believe the so-called 'American free
enterprise' is in part the cause of our

'xbabematu-Hoph nnrl his hepntt
,i.., romarks when his com-

UuiiuintAii .

, _heard similar remarks when his com
mittee met in Illinois at SpringfK'l^Earl C. Smith, of Detroit, said that
the present farm plan was the es

Ug old 1*.brought "ul C""
gross and he was "unalterably op-,
.*ireJTb w recking what has thus rat-
been accomplished for agriculture.
rWTTeh~John Build field, of Pnna, wlw
bad said soil conservation was bet-
,er as a national defense than arm-
les or navies, was told his time hadI expired, several farmers called put,"Let him speak! Let him >pe>k.

Continue Iniereit In Breeding
On Farnm In llnrnetI County
Farmers Of liairett County cmb

tinue to maintain A^'vely interest
in the breeding and raising of work
on their own farms, says J B Gour-
|ev assistant farm agent.

'Uncle Jim" Siz&i:

Surveys conducted by the
State College Extension Service
show that good times for farm¬
ers mean a lot to city folks be¬
cause tor every S100 rise in

rise in rural retail sales.

Future Farmers In
Meet At Jamesville
By KOSCOi: STAI.IINC.S

J.mirsvillr. Jan 29 the l«»eal
chapu r. of the Future Farmers of
America held its annual father son

banquet here recently The event.1
recognized as one of the most enjoy-
able in the chapter's annual .progrant.
attracted about 60 people, including
the youths, their fathers and special
guests. _¦¦¦

Albert Vann, top-ranking agricul-
ture teacher in the St/ate and who is
now located in thJf Northampton
schools at Rich Square, addressed
the group. His talk, much enjoyed by
all. was centered around a closer re¬
lationship oet^iin father and
sons,

The program was earned out in
the usual formal way with all the
officers at their respective stations.
_Ihe-officers.of -the chapter are.
Leonard Holliday. president; Macon
Holliday. vice president; Garlyle
Stallings, treasurer; Ray Stallings,
secretary; Professor S J. Andrews,
advisor, and Roscoe Stallinfis. re¬
porter.
The Home Economics Department

served a splendid meal consisting of
chicken, ham, peas, potatoes, apple
:,irr ;ini) n ij fi'^» \yit,h ire ert>;>ni and

cookies for dessert.
Special guests were J. C. Manning,

county superintendent of schools; J.
C. Eubanks, .representative of the
Farm Security Administration and
a former teacher in the local schools j
T B. Brandon, county farm agent; J
T. Uzzle and Woodrow Sugg, mem
bers of the local school faculty.

Things To Watch
For In The Future

A doorbell with a special timing
llrvici- St lh.it ll sol l IK I s n si int :inn

"chime, and then follows, a few sec-
onds later with a harmonizing con¬
tralto note a new movie camenj
lens, extrdmely sensitive, that will
permit dawn and dusk photography,
and save on flood-lighting require¬
ments a thing to "listen'* for
passenger earphones on Transeonh
nental and Western Airplanes, so the
passengers can listen in on the pilot's
conversations with the airport radio
operators ... a device designed To let
you apply dental floss skillfully
without putting your fingers mi your
mouth.

Mr. Farmer.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Tobacco Canvas
22 x 18 TOBACCO CLOTH ,.. $1.60
24 x 20. Wide Selvedge $1.90

Darden 'sDepartmentstore

Say# Jail# Are A
Venereal I)i#ea#e
-Infection Source

The approximately 80.000 persons,
not excluding duplications, locked up
in North Carolina county jails in the
course of a year's time were charac¬
terized by W. C. Ezell, director of
the State welfare' department's in¬
stitutions division, this week as a
possible greater source of syphilitic
infection than the inmates of the

In 1936 only 16 out of the TOO
county jails were following the legal
requirements of having all incar¬
cerated persons given a medical ex¬
amination within 48 hour? after conn*

tmrnt" ff/rll laid
It may be assumed, he stated, thai

the percentage of venereal infection
is closely comparable to the 23 3 per
cent carrying the disease out of 9,
533 sentenced prisoners recently ex

amined in the State prison system.
Director Ezell said that by not ex-1

nmining and treating the necessary
eases in the county jails. North Cat
ohna is missing the focal point of a
vast source of possible infections. He
termed lack of observance of the jail
health requirement "a worse prac-
tice because in all too many cases
hildren under 16 years' of age are

lodged in the jails and brought into
contact with venereal sources."
"No real control of the disease can

he effected until it is attacked at the
roots of infection

NOTICE OF SAFE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in Deed of Trust
executed to the undersigned trustee
by Abe Spruill. dated December 24.1
1936, and recorded in the Register
ot' Deeds office of Martin County in
Hook P-3 at page 197 default having
been made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured and
due demands having been made upon
ino by The holder of sauT 1ndelned-
ness. I will on Monday. February 19.
1940. at 12 o'clock noon offer for
sale for cash at auction, the follow¬
ing described property:
One (1) house and lot being lot

No. Seven in Block E of the Brown
Fi.'lH i»f sdri field is molded;
in the.Public Registry.of Martin]County in Land Division Book No.

Eagle Scout's Heroic Action
Saves Life Of Girl Skater

Life saving methods, learned as
a Boy Scout, have enabled George
W. Tice, Jr., of Lebanon, Pa., to
iiake one of the unusual drowning
rescues of th< skating season.

Tice, an Eagle Scout, maneu¬

vered over the thin ice to where the
girl struggled alone in the dark¬
ness. With a flashlight, he lighted
up the whole ice area, calmed the
girls panic, pulled her out el the
water, administered first aid, and
then took her to her home.
When he first heard the girl's

cries, Tice was standing on the
bank. The night was very dark,
writh no moon, and the cries came
from a spot well off shore. How¬
ever, with the help of his Hashlight,
Tice quickly located her and made
his way toward her over the thin¬
ning ice.

"It was very cold," Tice said,
"anil there were only a few other
people on the ice. 1 had juiit started

more definite description.
This the 12th day of January HMO.

R A CR1TCHER.
j23-4t \ Trustee

TRIM1 E'S s\M oi
Pal estate

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority conferred upon the
undersigned by that certain deed of
trust made hy K H. Jefferson and
Wife, Amanda R Jefferson, dated
April 14. 1939. and recorded in the
41*
Martin County. North Carolina, in
Hook T-3, page 638, on account of
default in the payment of the same.

to put on my skates when I heard
the girl's, screams.
"There wasn't much time to

think what to do I just grabbed up
the flashlight and started. Fortu¬
nately. the batteries in the light
were fresh, and the beam was so
strong that I could locate her easily
from shore. She was struggling and
I knew I'd have to-work fast.
"As soon as I got near enough, I

called to her to kick her foot and
move her arms slowly. That was
all I could do till 1 got closer, but I
kept talking the whole time to re¬
assure her. The light showed that
the ice was pretty thin, but by
watching it and moving carefully I
managed to edge near enough to
|grab the girl and pull her out."

When Tice got the girl to shore
(she fainted, but he revived her
quickly, helped her to his car, and
made a dash for her home.
[Although she suffered from ex-

jposure, she was soon little the
worse for her experience.

the undersigned will expose for sale
jiit public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the County Court
H"1I .j.M.i, ill Willi. im.-Oon. at 12

o'clock noon, on the third Monday,
in February, the une being Febru¬
ary 18. 1940, the following imethrrt
real estate, situate, lying and being
a. iu c-ui.u of Martin, -in (be State
of North Carolina, to-wit:
AH that certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being in Goose Neat
Township. Martin County and State
td North Carolina, on the Hamilton
and Palmyra public rood about three
miles North from the Town of Oak
City and bounded on the North by
the said Hamilton and Palmyra Pub¬
lic Koad; on the East by the lands of
Carrie Norfleet and on the South
and West by the lands of Carrie Nor-
I a I. S 1'. Clean, Lemon James and
the tied Marsh Branch, containing
354 5 acres, more or less, as shown
by a map of same made by T. Jones
Taylor, Surveyor which said map
now on file with the Atlantic Joint

Land Hank of Raleigh and be-
mg li" same and identical land de-

Iibed in a mortgage from W. R.
Everett and wife to the Atlantic Joint
. lock Land Bank of Raleigh, dated
June 1. 1925. and of record in the
uhlic legistry of Martin County in

I'. X 2. page 107. Reference be-
ide lo >aul map and laid mort¬

gage for a more perfect descriptionof the lands herein conveyed and by
such reference made a part of this
description

This the 12th day of January. A
1840.

J F HACKLER.
Trustee.

llackler & Allen. Attys.
Wilmington, N C jl6-4t

DR. V. H. MKWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.

Koheisonville Office, Scott's Jew¬
elry Stole. Tuesday, Feb. 6th.

Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,
Monday. Feb. 5. 9 a m to 12 m.
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
At TarlH.ro every Wednesday and

Saturday
Williamston office. Peele Jly Co.,

Every Friday, 9 50 A. M. to 12 M.

PoultryTruck
Ever> TUESDAY
\T JAMKSMM.K «> t() 10:30 a. m.
VI' IIAItlHSOVS Mil.I. 1 I l,, 12 m.
m m:\it ok ass

_ i i.»

Every FRIDAY
VT OAK CI IA «> |. I | a. in.
A I II \.Mil.'I OA I I ;3(l a. in. in 12:.'t0 p. in.
AT GOLD POINT I to 2 p. m.

EverySATURDAY
AT ITftl.i \Sis i on <> i.. 11 a. m,
AT l'i\ I,ill. IT> - I I :.'{() 11. in. lo I2:.'t0 p. in.
U ItOltlllSONMIII. I i.. :i III.

<I1I<II<1I I It'll-. ll'^llOIII llt'llH, SlilfJ"., lloilHll'I'M
wi; i»\a roe mviiki 1 i»ini;i:s

Pitt Poultry Co.
(.KIT NMLLK, N. C.

Lt'l Kverv Dollar
N|>rend lis Wing*
Tin-: money you earn should

lie apportioned, no that
..very dollar works for you, and
with you. l.et a few cents gofor elolhes, a few for rent, and
a lew for entertainment, but
SAVE as niueh as you can, as
often lis von-eaii, and us re-

gularly nil you can. Then youwill acquire the POWER of
independenee.

Krancli Hanking& Trust Co.
"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Willi WISTON, N.
Member Federal Ilrposit Insurance Corporation

FRIENDS SWING FRIENDS TO PONT1AC!
r sec yourc t
DRIVING A NEW 1
PONTUC. JIM,?
DID YOU HARRCN

Rt\
NIWY
M.MOWj
kRREM

TO SWITCH?j

IT AIL STARTED WHEN
.OUOMT A PONTIAC STATION
WA60N AND DlSCOVttlO
WHAT A AIM! CAR YOU CAN
BUY AT A PRICE JUST «T^
.ABOVE THE LOWEST)

*OU bA40 II. PON FtAC
GIVIS YOU A IflT OP

AND A LOT Of (XTRA
'TO*TMOSf TIW

fXTRA DOLLARS/

THAT MOTCK MAllV
REACHES OUT AND GOES
TO TOWH. AND VOU HAVE
TO STRAIN VOUR EARS

TO HCAR W DO IT

Mib MAVt m NOMie U,
THIS PONT AC RIDE? THEV
CM I H TRIFLE CUSHIONED
BUT THAT DOESN'T BEGIN TO
DESCRIBE IT S FLOATING k_

*.. "1 SMOOT MNI SS ij

iMOW * PON 11AC )
ON OAS. JIM?

I!
IIAC )K?J1ST*

* TO 34
MIIIS A GALLON EASILY THE

I MOST ECONOMICAL CAR r ~

\ ^ gvtK OWNED J

¦AND MONDAY MOANINN t

COME OVER RIGHT AWAY
AND WORK OUT A DEAL
ON MY CAR. I WANT A

A< JUST LIKE THE
ONE YOU SOLD I
JIM M'CLELLAN I

ONK or THH BIO reasons
for the remarkable up¬

swing in 1940 I'ontiuc tales
is the "red hot" enthusiasm
of everyone who buys this
greul car. They go out of
their way to tell, and show,
their friends how marvel¬
ous a low-priced car can bef
The 1940 f'ontiac is a big,

luxurious, long-wheelbase
car .handsomely styled,
wide-seated with the
"Xriplc Cushioned" ride

I.und the power-packed
Pontiac engine, famous
for smooth, quiet, eco¬
nomical performance.
This year, try "America's

best recommended car"!
HLUUIMM4 r»i «riciat til I

( HAS H JENKINS h CO.. Main Street, AULANDER, N. C.
CHAS. If. JENKINS & CO., AIIOSKIE, N. C.

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR TO.. 412 S. Broad 8tre«t, EDKNTON, N. C.
CHAS. H. JENKINS St CO.. WINDSOR. N. C.

tfl/13. tl. JENKINS & t;U., Wllil'lAIIIHTUN,


